
IROff TRADE REVIEW.

Another Doll Week and a Falling
Off in Transactions.

PAIR BUSINESS IS STEEL BILLETS.

Prices of Bessemer and Graj Forge Weak,

bnt Hates Maintained.

HOW BUSINESS LOOKS ELSEWHERE

OrricK o The Dispatch,
rnTSBUEo, Friday. April 15.

Kaw Inox axi Steel There has been
onlv a moderate degree of activity per
ceptible in some branches of trade since last
report So far the second quarter of the
ycr does not show the improvement conf-
idently expected. The volume of business
tnlls lar short of the producing capacity of
the worts, and, as a consequence, a number
ot mills are running on part time. Pig iron
sales were confined to limited amounts, in-

dicating that consumers have little confi-

dence in any improvement in values at
least for the present. There is, however, a
Arm determination on the part of leading
furnaces to insist on fully quoted rates, and
in many instances the companies are re-

fusing to book orders too far ahead. Of
course there remain the plants, which are
in such a weak financial condition that it i
apparently necessary to realize on current
outnnr. and the pressure to secure business
naturally has a depressing influence on the
general market.

Frodnctlon Sightly Falling OS
Production continues to show a slight

falling off as compared with a short time
ago. While production still continues
large, it is the opinion of the trade that
there has not been any very heavy increase
in unsold stock. Notwithstanding the firm
attitude ot some of the consumers in buy-
ing only as they require the iron, there are
others that have taken advantage of the low
pticesof a lew weeks back to anticipate
luture requirements. These sales liavo

In keeping production and consump-
tion moro equal. The stocking up during
the past three mouths has probably not
been as Kryit as expected.

Mr. Carntgio. talking about pig Iron, says:
"There Is a great n of Iron.
The making of pic Iron 1ms developed faster
than the demand for it lor use in the coun-
try. Tlio result is largo stocks on hand and
low prices. Wo have trebled our produc-
tion of pig iron In ten vo.irs that Is to ssy,
it lias increased fiom 3,300.000 tons per an-
num to 9.C00.O00 tons for last year. Tlieie is
a greater increase tlian In any other staple
product of the United States. It puts us
ahead of Great Britain as an g

nation. Tlieie must bo a check on produc-
tion or there will bo such an over supply of
pig iron that prices will go lower rt ''

Steel Kails n nil Finished Material.
Steel Hails The general market con-

tinues quiet and only small lots are taken at
Slat mills: Since ourJ.ist the Tennessee

River Towing Company sent out five loaded
barges for the touth: other lots will leave in
a few la, proldedthetel sufficient water

Finished Material There is r. decided
improvement In demand. The bnying move-
ment is one of n general character, consum-
ers of all sorts and conditions wanting a
little of something. Competition is exceed-
ingly close, lion ever, and lor som- - special
orders price have been cut worse than ever.

Stcil UILLKT3 "The demand has fallen off.
Tue largo transactions during the past lew
weeks have supplied the market a good dis-
tance ahead.

The Latest Week's sales smallest for
some time. Notwithstanding the dullness
holders were not disposed to make conces-
sions. Sale of Bessemer show a wide ranno
of prices. Gray forjrts steady at last week's
prices, steel slabs and billets, sales show up
laiily well; prices evidently at the lowest
point. Muck bar weak, but no lower. Steel
wive rods weak and lower. Scrap material
very dull and prices uncertain. Old iron
and, steel rail weak: sales made at low
figures. A vallev furnace man said jester- -
uuy there would ue no moio lurnaccs closed
la the valley at present.

D LAKE AXD XATIVE OP.ES.

1.500 tons Pevmer. April and Mar... ..fH 50 cash
J.C00 Ions Itesseiner. Aprils U 60 cash
l.iOOtnns llrssemer. clt furnace 14 (A cash
1.030 tons gray forge. April It W cash
l.untoni hegsemrr. Ma) and Jane 14 50 cash

IWiougraj forge, April and May.... 12 90 cash
Sio tons Ilessemer. April 14 GO cash
SOD tons grav forge. April II S3 cash
StOtonsgraA force 13 00 cash
500 tons llcsscraer at luroare 14 50 cash
motone No. iroundrj. city furnace.. 14 40 cash
100 tons Hesscmcr, special 15 25 cash
luotons o. l lounary, city iurnacc.. la , cash

50 tons No.l silvery. 17 00 cash
50 tons o. z foundrv 14 50 cash
15 ton o. SMUtrj 15 50 cash
;5 tons o. 2 frlherr 15 SO cash
2tonso. Zslhery 15 5J cash

STEFL SLABS AM BILLETS
l.yo tons billets and slabs,... ..3 13 cah
l.ttntonshlllcts .. Z3 CU cash
1.000 tons hlllets .. 3 00 cash

.vo tons billets. May .. 'J3 00 cash
5Co tons billets . 3 00 cash

50 tons steel billets, at milt .. 3 55 cash
MITCK BAB.

2.510 tons nontral S2S C3 cash
J.tO) tons neutral. Mar. June 25 10 cash

tOtons neutral, spot. 25 00 cash
teutons neutral , 25 50 cah

50 tons neutral..... 25 50 each
cr.ito AXG AMISE.

jrotons, 80 per cent Imported del SG2 00 cash
50 tons, super cent Imported del CJ 09 cash

STEEL WIltE BODS.

1. 000 tons Aroer'n fires at maker's xnlll.$C 71 cash
450 tons American tln-s- . May.. 31 S3 cash

SKELr inov.
sheared Iron. ...v. ....... J1ROO0 4mos

4.71 tons narrow gromed,. ....... .. 155 (10 4 inos
VX tons wide grooved .. 159 50 4 mos

ciiAttco tr-

im ton C. C. Mill Iron .$17 75 rath
100 tons warm hla- -t . 19 0J cash
Ho Ions fold nlat. . 27 03 cash
So tons o. 3 lounUry.. ......... . 19 SO cash
is tons cold .blast.. JS 00 cash
25 tons told blast 2C cash

OLD ir.OV AXD STEEL BAILS,
LfOO tons mixed steel rails 516 00 cash

Stlil tons mixed tecl rails .... 15 50 cah
rontons Iron raits .... 21 50 cash
1'0 tons iron rails .... 22 00 rash
50 tons steel rails .... Vi 10 lash

IHTEEESTIKG AT CINCINNATI.

Despite ilie loircst Prices, linyera Are
Weals-Knee- d nnd Very Shy.

OxcirssATi, April IK Special. Rogers,
Brown & Co. say: In spite of the apathy of
buyers, genctally, the belief is gaing ground
that we arc getting near the final bottom in
the prices ot pig iron. Some of the largest
bnj crs are endeavoring to secure options or
to place contracts for long scattered de-
liveries. It is undeniable that all the
influences in the maiket have been
heading in one direction. Manufactur-
ers, dealers, consumers, and .even out-
side buyeis haeall been bears talking

1'rcsl-flcnt-

vr.ir. slack business and lower prices.
It is no; surprising, therefore, that the de-
cline has been headlong. Now It seems to
occasionally davin upon those interested
that nil is not as black as painted. There
are those w ho oven believe that consump-
tion is actually In excess or production,
instead Qf the contrarv, as is generally
conceded. Ve beltc e there is more pig
Iron being melted in the United States v

than i being produced. The accumu-
lated 20.000 tons at the furnacesudurlnc
Mnrch ne believe to lie more than out-
weighed by the reductions or stocks In the
buyers' yards, that have been universal all
over the country. A return of the buying-spiri- t

would quickly reverse thl condition
without any Increase in consumption or de-
crease of production.

It is likely we shall go along for some
w ecks yet, all taking a despairing view of
the situation, and that when a sudden andunexpected change comes in the mood ofbujersnnd sellers, those who have been the
most hopeless --bears will be the most

bulls. This is the history of tho
Iron trade over and over again. Meanwhile,
production Is being gradually curtailed. The
reduction of output will undoubtedly
leach 10,000 tons per week, or half-- a

million tons a year, before May 1. This is
not enough to effect any immediate or rad-
ical change, but it may sen c to slowly bring
nbout confidence and put the trado again
Into normal conditions. Ono curious feat-
ure of the present situation is thatraen who
usually pride themselves on shrewdness in
purchasing raw material cannot sec in the
lowest ptlces any inducements. Special
cuts made of Job lots or by weak-knee- d or
necessitous furnaces serve to trighten away
buyers, rather than attract them.

Unchanged at Chicago.
CntCAOo, April 15. Special. Kogers,

Brown.A Mcrwiu faj: The pig iron market
remains practically unchanged, notwith-
standing the predictions to the contrary. A
good deal of buying is going on in a small
way, but only in a few cases are buyers

j Sn ht :r'

covering their requirements very far into
the futnre. Southern furnaces are now sell-
ing at about cost prioes, and some of the
best posted men In the business think this
an excellent time to buy. There has been
some movement In Lake Superior charcoals
durlntc the past week, and n few good-size- d

sales have been made. Standard Lake Supe-
rior irons are holding firm at $17, Chicago.

A BIT BETTEE AT BIBJtlHGHAM.

Some Improvement, bnt Sot Enough to Ef-

fect Actual Prices Received.
Birurcqhaw, Ala., April IS Special.

There is some slight lmpiovement In the lo-

cal Iron market and a general expectation
among operators that the pricewill stiffen
In the near-futur- e. This lmprovement.how-ever- ,

does not extend to the prices being ac-

tually obtained, but is ndticeable rather In
the tone of the market and the attitude of
producers.

Offerings are made at the present prices
for only a short time, and sales are small in
amounts. They ale sufficient In volume,
however, to continue the gradual reduction
of all stocks which set in two weeks ago.
Prices still range from $9 to $11 60, accord-
ing to the disposition and needs ot the sev-
eral furnace companies.

No Change at All at St Louis.
St. Louis, April 15. Special. Rogers,

Brown A Jleacluun say: The market lias not
changed one particle during the past week.
Most of the large buyers In this territory are
pretty well filled up at present, and in-

quiries are mostly for small lots for prompt
shipment. One or two large sales were made
during the past week ana prices obtained
were very low. Old wheels are being offered
freely at very low prices. The demand for
coke Is very good.

Continued Dullness at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 15. Special. Rogers,

Brown & Co. say; Wo have to report a con-

tinued dull market. Buyers prefer only to
consider their present wants, and are not
Inclined to make contracts for extended de-
liveries, even at very low prices.

NEW RIGS BEING BUILT.

PRODUCERS STARTING NEW WORK TO
AVOID THE SHUT-DOW-

Southwest Wildcatters May Continue to
Dri:) All Are Not Exp-cte- d to Join
the Movement So Big Wells Reported
In Testerday.

It was a quiet day in the oil fields yester-
day.. Xo new wells of any capacity were
reported as completed. Preparations are
being made by a number of firms and com-

panies to start a large number of
wells within the next two weeks, as
an effort may be made to put tire contem-
plated shut-dow- n movement Into effect o,n
May 1. A clause In the agreement, which is
being signed, provides that all wells which
are arming at tne time the shut-dow- n is
ordered may bo completed.

It Is to avoid this clause that the wells are
being started now. The parties who are
clamoring loudest for tho shut-dow- n are
those who are either not interested in the
McDonald Held, or those who wero Inter-
ested and have finished up all of tneir wells,
and have no new torrltory to develop.

There uro n number of parties who ntsv
not go into the movoment. Thoy have ter-
ritory ahead of McDonald which some of the
wells now drilling may develop, and In that
case it is scarcely probable that the people
who hold adjoining leases will be content to
remain idle.

All Not Expect-- d to Join.
A producer said last evening In speaking

of the movement. "There will doubtless be
many who will not go Into it as has been the
case heretofore when a shut donn
was Inaugurated. The f.ict is that
ncaily all of the available territory in sight
has been drilled over in the body of the Mc-

Donald and McCurdy fields. Last fall those
who had territory drilled it as rapidly as
possible, and the present agitation isonly
tbe natural sequence of the leverisu activity
of that time.

"As long as men can get a well
they will go after It, and those who hold
ten ltory south and southwest of McDonald,
will be very likely to develop it this sum-
mer. There is a practical shut down now in
the upper fields, and Harmony and Zclieno-pl- e

arc the only spots north of the Ohio
where much real work is being done.

"The wildcatter lias already commenced
operations in West Virginia, and it Is ex-
pected that during the summer Interesting
developments will result. The work In that
regtQti was practically stopped when Mc-
Donald d up last year."

Light In the Gordon.
The No. 6 on tho Morgan Elliott farm, be-

longing to the Devonian Oil Company, was
In the Gordon sand last night and showing
light In that formation. They have a fishing.
Job on hands at their Ko. 2 an the real es-
tate well In Southern McCurdy. The same
Company's Xo. 2 Moorhead is down 500 feet.

The Forest Oil Company's test well on the
Stirling farm south of Xoblextown was on
top of the Gordon sand yesterday afternoon.
Their two wells on the scott pi operty noith
of Oakdale are In the t,

J. M.Guffey, Russell & McMulleu's Xo. 2 On
the Wettengel lease, west of Oakdale, was
drilling In the shell above the filth sand last
night. It Is located about 500 feet north of
their Xo. L

Ilrow n, Kobison & Co.'s Xo. 2 on the
lease may reach the Gordon sand

this afternoon.
Isemnnil & Co. have started to drill at

their Xo. 2 on the Lee and Marshall lease east
of Xoblestown.

Ikiilev & Itoland's well on the schoolhrrase
lot at Willow Grove will get the Gordon
sand earlv next week. Operators around
Willow Grove are resorting to nitro-glycer-i-

and yesterday three wells were report-
ed to have been shot.

The Columbus'Oil Company's venture on
the Smith heirs" larm Is not j et in the sand.

The McDonald Ganges.
The following estimate were submitted.'

by the gangers of the southwestern Penn-
sylvania Pipe Line Companj:

Tho production of the ileld was 24,500,
1,000 less than the day before. The hourly
gauges were as follows: Matthews'
Xo. 3, 25; Jennings, Gurfcy A Co.'s Ilcrron
Xo. 4. 20: Xo. 7 Bell, 40; Devonian Oil Com-
pany's Xos. 1 and 2 lloscc, 20: Oakdale Oil.
Company's Xos. 2 and 3 Bildnln, 25: Forest
Oil Company' N'o. Untie Stewart, 60: Xo. l
M. Wright. 20; Greenlee, & FotstXo. 1

25: Xo. 1 National Coal Companv,
23; llussell McMullen and J. M. Gnffey's
Xo. 1 Wettengel, 20; Bear Creek Ttefintn
Company's Xo 3 Campbell, 20; production.
24 501 Stock lnfleldr52.500.

The runs and shipments were not given
ont last evening owing to yesterday being alegal holiday.

5ELABORATE cable service for THE DIS-
PATCH Xews from etery Eu-
ropean capital.

DEDICATED IN STYLE,

The New Chnrlerol Hotel Pronounced One
of the rinest In the State.

The new hotel at Cbarleroi was opened
Thursday evening frith a banquet given in
honor of 40 invited guests. They came
from Allegheny, "Westmoreland, Washing-
ton and Armstrong counties. They con-
sisted of judges, lawyers, newspaper men
and others. Among those present
were Colonel J. Y. Moore, Sen-
ator Bobbins, Judge Doty 'Jack
Head, James Clark, H. M. Sloan,
Greensburg; Judge Rayburn, of" Kittan-nin- g;

Captain James Barnett, Washington;
Colonel Chill Hazzard, Postmaster McKean, I
Assistant Postmaster Edwards and W. W.
Coiville.

The new house is elegantly furnished
from the top floor, on which the dining
room is located, to the cellar beneath. It
was pronounced the finest house in the
State, barring some hotels in Pittsburg and
Philadelphia. The building is five stories
high, and is fitted up with all the modern
conveniences. Frank Hamm, an old hotel
man, is the first proprietor, and he never
had such a fine house before to preside over.

The visitors, after the banquet, were shown
through the big plate glass plant at night
In the morning they had the pleasure of
seeing how plate glass is cast. The factory, 6
for a new one and built by greenhorns,
works like a charm and has been coining
money from the start. At the beginning of
the year the companv had 90,000 feet of
glass on hand, but'thls amount has been re-
duced to 50,000. The trouble now is that
the glass can't be made fast enough to fill
orders. Charleroi has grown rnpidlv and 6
now has a population of over.3,000. This is
doing well for two years' existence. M. 'J.
Alexander, who built the town, is also
meeting with great success at Barberton.
The business activity of the latter place is
wonderful. 1

CITY REAL -- ESTATE.

Conditions .Under 'Which Invest-
ments Cannot Fail to;Be Safe.

AKOTHEEDEALINEASTENDACEES.

The NoTeltj of Fifth Avenue Business Prop-

erty Under the Hammer.

OFFERS K0T QUITE UP TO THE MARK

Persons who do not own a business em-

ploying caoital are the ones who should own
a home. If they possess or cansave enough.
to pay for,a home they can find no other in-

vestment 80 surely profitable.' The ques-
tion of taxes, insurance and repairs figures
entirely in favor ofthe home. The funda-
mental mistake usually made in this prob-
lem is in assuming that those who own no
property pay no taxes. This is a most delu-
sive error. The truth is, that those who
most sorely feel the weight of taxation are
the ones who own nothing taxable: all that
they consume has been taxed before it
reaches them. The tax paid by previous
owners upon articles they consume has been
added to the price of the article. Taxes are
not subtracted from the profits, but tbeyare
added to the original cost; an3 both taxes
and cost are elements in the final cost of
necessaries and comforts to consumers. The
latter do not directly pay taxes, bnt they
indemnify taxpayers for having paid them.
It is very safe to say that while the average
landlord will realize a 6 per cent profit on
his investment, the one who lives in his
own house will clear 12 per cent. It Is no
matter how the question is npproached; its
fair and logical consideration will always
bring a verdict in lavor ot house owning
and against renting.

Ajreare Picked Up,
Another deal in Squirrel Hill acres was

clinched yesterday. Mr. Thomas Bowes, a
well-know- n insurance man, purchased the
Aiken property for 13,000. It consists of
about five acres, situated on Shady avenue,
south of Forbes street, and adjoins the tract
recently purchased by Park Bros. He will
erect a"handsome home for himself on part
of the ground and market the rest. It is
the intention of property owners in this
locality, to continue the 100-fo- avenue
from whiteman street to Shady avenue.
This will meet a long-fe- lt want for a good
thoroughfare from East Liberty to Scheu-le- y

Park.
' Special Features' of Trade.

. Mr. J. C. Dick has sold, bought and traded
upward of $100,000 worth of property within
a month.

J." H, Coleman & Co. report a good prospect
for disposing of the Armstrong property,
about nine acres, corner of Shady avenue
and Forbes street.

The property Xo. 23 Fifth avenue, lot !0.Cx
SO, with an old three-stor- y building, owned
by Thomas Ilutohlnson, was offered at
auction yesterdav by Black & Balrd, but was
wttnarawn on a oia ot $ta,uw. n is assessed
at $19,700, and ought to bring thatiiniiohnt
least. Among the 'bidders were D. P.
Reighard. W". W. Wattles, J. P. Qulnn and
George Dimllng. The property will be
in the market at private sale for a few
dars at the office of the firm named anove.

Edeourn & Cooper paid $23,000 for the Ful-
ton property, Xo. 410 Grant street.

Thomas R. Louzhrev has purchased from
Samuel Martin a residential property on
Canal street. Fourth ward, Allegheny, lot
24x116, for $8,000.

Little was done yesterdav In a financial
way. Stock brokers think the tractions are
In good position for a rally. It is thought
the question ot a dividend by' the Pittsburg
will be settled next week.

Extensive Improvements will be made to
Wilklnsburg'streets during the summer.

Reported by Agents. '
Real estate matters were quiet yesterday,

owing to the holiday. The only matter of
importance that was mentioned was that
tbecitvis getting along satisfactorily with

Park dickers.
Black & Baird sold to J. H. Watt ft lot on

the corner of McPherson street and Linden
avenue, Boulevard place, being Xo. 54 in
the Boulevard plan, having a frontage of
about 60 feet ana being smaller in the rear,
for $4,330.

J. E. Glass sold, to James C Dick, IE0 feet
front on Boqnet street, corner Of Wilmot
street, for $22,000.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a brick honsn
and lot In Second ward, Allcghenyvtor $3,000;
also, 15 lots In Mnnball Terrace plan. Home-
stead, at $300 to $400 each; also, an interest
in a property in tho Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny, about 2K acres, for $3,500: also, collat-
eral interests lu two suburban properties of
$3,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lots Xos. 217 and
anu zib in tneL,inaen company's plan,
fronting 112 feet on Juno stiect. Fourteenth
waid.by 133 lectin depth, lor iiJO. These
lots face Schenley Park.

J. F; Dennlston sold a Jot in the Twentieth
ward, 60x150 leet on Dsnniston avenue, to J.
H. Corcoran, for$13,8fi3.

The Travelll lot, 26x518 feet, in the Elght-eent- 'i

ward, has beer, sold to C. P. Tiers for
$1S300. ' . .

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for B. Reimensnider
to J. A. Warden a lot 25x120 leet on Ara-bell- 't

street, near ..Dennis ton avenue, lor
$1,300.

Charles Somers sold for John H. Miller bis
grocery store, located at Xo. 35 Twenty-sevent- h

street, Southside, including stock,
fixtures, leasehold, etc., for $2,000. James H.
Stewart was the purchaser. "

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold lor J. Harper Adams
to George Weitzel a vacant lot having a
frontage of 9G feet 8 inches on Perrysville
avenue und extending through 140 feet to an
alley, on lino of the Peirysville Avenue
Electric road. Tenth ward, Allegheny City.
Consideration, $2,000.

- LIVE STOCK. MARKETS.
. 9 .

Receipts, Shipments and Trices at Hast
liberty and Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Friday, April 15. J

Cattle Receipts, 963 head; shipments, 71
head: market, nil through consignments,
nothing doing. Xo cattle shipped to Xew
l'ork

IIojs Receipt", 3 2C0 head; shipments, 2,300
head: market active; bet' Philadelphia".
$5 05S5 10; best Yotkersand mixed, $5 00

03: lalrto good Yorkers. S5 4 U3: pigs nnd
common Yorkers, H 50 SO Thirteen cars
of hogs shipped to Xew York

Sheep Receipts. 2.400 head: shinmento.
,CO0 head; market fair at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 241G head,

including 26 cars for sale; market 10c por 10J
pounds higher; native steeis, $3 754 40 per
1(0 pounds; bulls nnd cows, $2 352 80; dressed
beef steady at 68o per pound; shipments

2,045 beeves and 7,124 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 959 head: market a
shade easier; veals, $5 006 50 per 100 pounds:
Slieep and lambs Receipts, 3,246 head; sheep
firm; lambs c per pound hWher; nnsliorn
sheep sold at (6 037 00 per 10 pounds: un-
shorn lambs, $7 S58 25; clipped clo,f6237 00;
dressed mutton! 10UKc per pound: dressed
lambs' Btc.idy at 11 hie. Hog Receipt",
2,940 head; market Arm at fl 905,35 per 100
pounds.

St. Lonis Cattle Receipts, 1.000 head;
shipments not reported; market 203oc
hlgerthan Wednesday, all along theJlue;
air to good native steers, $3 004 40; Texans

nnd Indians, all kinds, $2 503 60. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

2,000 bead; shipments not reported;
market 10c higher than yesterday; fair to
prime heavy, $4 654 85; mixed, ordlnarv to
good, $4 2004 70; liznt,fair to best, $4 504 75.
feheep Receipts, 600 head; shipments not re-
ported; market 11 shodu stronger; fair to best
native tt ethers, $5 006 20.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,500: ship-
ments, l,(O0; maiket strong to higher: prime
to fancv steers. $4 004 53: others, $3 00J 95;
cows, $1 903 20. Hogs Receipts, 9,009; ship-
ments. 800: inaiket higher; mixed and pack-
ers, f4 04 b0; prime heavy nnd butchers'
weights, $4 854 95: light, 4 70 80. Sheep

Receipts, 5,000; shipments, 2,500: market ac-
tive and strong: Texans, 5 205 40; wether"
ami jearltnge, $6 000 b5; Westerns, $5 95

25: lambs, $5 408 Si.'
Buffalo Cattle ' Receipts, '80 loads

through: no sale: feeling dull; nothing
doing. Hogs Receipts, 40 loads through, J5
sale: opened slow and lower, but firmed up;
heavy grade. $5 03J 10; packers Bnd me-
diums, $5 035 10. Slieep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 6 loadi through, 28 sale; strong and
shade higher. Sheep, extra fancy, $6 03

c5: good to choice, $6 406 50; lair to gnoa,
6 08 35. Lambg, KOnd to extra, $7 507 85;

lair 10 good do, $7 157 40.
Kansas Cify Cattle Receipts, 2,400 head;

shipments, 400 head: steers n ere in demand
and lCfilSc huther, selling at $3 254 00; cows
nrm acrsi &o3 25; feeders 10c higher at $1 25

3 A . Hogs Receipts, SfiOi- - head; shlp--
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ments, 3,000 head; the market was active
and 510o higher; all grades $4 2501 65;
bulk, $4 454 55. Sheep Receipts, 1,300 head;
shipments, 1,200 head; the market wag fairly
active and w eak.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 800 head: market
activo and 1015o higher; common to fancy
steers, $3 004 25; Westerns, $2 753 40. Hogs

Receipts, 1,750 head; market lOo higher.
Sheep Receipts. 1,650 head; market active;
natives, $4 506. 00; Westerns, $4 SOS'S 90;
lambs, $4 506 50.

THE HOME

LARGE RECEIPTS OF COUNTRY BUT-
TER CAUSE A CUT IN FRIGES.

r

Poultry nnd Eggs Are Steady The Tone of
the Cereal Markets Healthy and the
Outlook Bright Raw Sugar Firm and
Coffee Weak.

Orricrt op The Dispatch. ?
Pittsburg, Fbipav, April 15.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
The fact that eggs have been higher in
Pittsburg than at all other trade centers of

the land the past few days has served to
bring large quantities to our markets. Sup-

ply here is now up to demand, and prices
are 2c per dozen below what they were at
the beginning of the week. Southern eggs
were sold y at 13c per dozen. Nearby
stock was in fair demand at 14c per dozen.
Tho supply of country butter exceeds de-

mand and prices ore reduced, as our quota-
tions will disclose. Creamery bujter is
qnlet and slow at the decline already noted.
Poultry is in libeml supply of late and prices
have w eakened. Xew Southern vegetables
are coming in freely of late, and demand
keeps pace with supply. Tropical fruits of
choice quality are in good request.

Apfles-- 82 002 50 per barrel.
Blttkb Creamery. Elgin. iV326c: Ohio brands',

ZXLIAe: common country butter, 14918c : choice
country roll, isajoc.

Be ANs N eir York and Michigan pea. $1 7M?1 S3:
marrowfat. $2 1V22 VS; Lima beans, SX3&c per lb;
hand picked medium, 91 "0l 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3334c per 10; low grades, 22

BucnewnEAT Flour New. 2Vf(S2S'c per lb.
Cheese Ohio choice, HH'alUc: Xew York

cheese. IIMJIJc: Llmhureer, !&13fc: Wisconsin
weltier, fullcreajn,

2325ic.
LiDtn-Conn- trv elder, $5 00s 60 per barrel; sand

reflned. $4 f097 00: crab elder. (7 5038 00.

unAXBEnniES rer do, jj ijoi w; P" oarrei,
$JOO6 00.

Eoos Strictly fresh, iaHc; goose eggs, COg)

C5c dozen.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; Xo. 1.

80c lb: mixed lots. 2WM5C.

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 5fc: evapora-
ted apples, 7&Sc; apricots. .8311c: blackberries, M)
c: raspberrfes. 1818c; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-

fornia peaches. 79jc.
Hoxet New crop white clover. 1617c; Cali-

fornia honey. 12g)I5c 9 lb.
Maple Sybup New. 70rg73c gallon.
Maple scoap.-m- mc ? rb.
Oxtox aETS-Yel- loj,; Erie, $5 OOcW 50; Jersey.

JMfl W.
Poultrv Alive Chickens, esQTOe per pair:

live turkevs, 123)l3c lb: ducks. iO6')C a pair:
Htc necse," 0O5J1 10 a pair; dressed chickens. IV3
10c f( lb: dressed turkeys, 10(51 8c lb; dressed
ducks. 1W3170. lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 30 35c; from
store. 40I5C a bushel; Jersey sn eets, $2 502 73 per
barrel.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover, J
mammoth. IS 2.1: timothy. II "5 for

prime and II 60 for choice; blue grass. 12 B52 60;
orchard grass, 1 50: millet. $1 15: German, fl 30:
Hungarian. II 10; flue lawn, 25c per B: seed buck-
wheat. $1 40(31 50.

Tallow rountrr. c: city rendered. 41cTropical Fruits LemoDt, fancy Uesslna. 13 .M

(3 CO; Florida oranges, $3 0OTS.1 7) a box. Mrsslnas.
$2 73,3 CO; bananas. ! Mai 75 nrsts. It 001 25 sec-
onds: Persian Uates,45c per pound: laTer figs. 12
(314 per pound; Malaga grapes, $3 00 for fancy;
pineapples. 12 00v2 50 a dozen.

KTAHL,5 tRDDage, .TCW Writia. SJ 7MOH uu
a crate.: old, $3 003 50 a barrel; Havana onions,

2 75&3 00 a crate: yellow Dtnvcr, 1 2o3 50 a bar-
rel: new Florida tomatoes. $1 50.' 00 a bushel
crate: celery. dozen: turnips. 1 501 75
a barrel: Bermuda potatoes, $10 00 a barrel:
spinach, $1 SO&1 75 a barrel; new beets. 40riM5c a
dozen: asparagus, 50c per bunch: kale, fl 00(311 25:
radishes, 340o per .dozen; parsnips. J2 0Q2 25:
new peas, 1 002 50; green beans, 2 "o3 00; new
bonthern celery, 50SOc per dozen bunclica: en-

cumbers. 1 252 00 per dozen; cauliflower, $2 50
2 75 per dozen.

t Groceries.
The movement In this line has not been as

free for a day or two past as it had been
during tho brighter weather of the early
part of the week. Raw sugars are reported
very Ann, nnd coffees quiet.

Greek Coffee Fancy. 2223c: choice RIo, 21K
(3220: prime. 20c; low grade Rio. 1819c: old
Government Java; 2729c: Maracalbo, 2122)c:
Mocna, zarastt;: santos, wat&zvie; Caracas, -- 3,'(o)
24Mc; La Guavra, 21,S23i'e.

OASTEP tin papers) standard brands, lO.ftic;
Mgh grades 23.49giB)ic: old Government Java,
hulk, 2l33c; Maracalbo, 2224c: Santos. 19 MO
23c; peabcrrv. 26Kc; choice Rio, 51 i$e: prime Rio,
20Hc;good llto. 194c: ordinary. 7lSc.

Spices-(who- le) Clores, 1012c; allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg. 70S0c.

PETBOLXl'M (Jobbers' prlces)-1- 10 test. 6c; Ohio,
150. 7.Sc: headlight 150 test, 6)ic: water whlto.
7,SJ"e: globe. 1414Mc: elalne. 13c: carnadlne. He;
ro) aline, 14c; red oil, 10jllc; purity, 14c;olelnc,
21c.

SlfitEns' Oil Xo. 1 winter strained. SSc per
gal.; summer. 3537c; lard. 25S';.

Syrup Corn syrup, IVHiMc: choice sugar syrup,
prime sugar sryup, 3032c; strictly prime,

2SI&30C.
H. O. SroLASSES Fancy npw crop. 4042c:

choice, 40 Uc; old crop, 3S33c; X. U. sjritp,
44ffl50c.

SooA-Bl-ca- rb. In kegs. 339f c: In Us,
5c: assorted packages, 536c; sal soda,
in kegs. IHc; do granulated. 2c.

uaxdles star. luiiweigni, sc; siearine per set,
SVc: parafflue, lll2c.

1SICE Head Carolina. OWaGVc choice, 5H65c;
Louisiana, aroafec.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 5J6c: gloss
starch. 5HWteForeign Fruit Layer raisins. S2 03: London
la) era. S2 25; Muscatel, SI 75: California Muca-tel- s,

81 40(ffil 60: Valencia, .rV6c; Ondara Valen-
cia, bJiOTc: Sultana. 8llc: currants. 3H(SMei
Turkey piunes. 4lt5Sc: French prune. fK$9)$c:
eocoanuts ? 100. S3 00: almonds. I,an lb, 2oc:
do, Ivlca, 17c; do. shelled. AOc; walnuts, Nap., 13
14c: Sicllv I11bert, lie; Smyrna Itgs, I213c: new
dates, SSSJse: Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans. 1314e:
citron. $ lb, 2I22c; lemon peel, 10c ?lb:orauge
peel. 12c.

Sugars Cubes. 4JSc: powdered.4r(ic: granulated,
4ic; confectioners. 4kc: soft white. 4U4'i;c: yel-
low, choice. 314(S.').'bc; jelluw,
fair, 3H3Vc

1'irivLES-Mcdiu- m. bbls (1.200), M 25; medium,
hair bbls (600). S2 S3.

S tLT-- Xo. 1 bbU l 20; Xo. extra, per '( bbk
l 10; dairy. bbk SI 20; coarse crystal. $ bbl.

$1 20: Hlgglns' Kureka. sacks, ft! 80: Illgglus'
Eureka. 18 h packets, S3 00.

CaNU Goods Standard peaches. SI T.V31 90:
2nd. SI 30OI 40: extra peachr. 2 00Q2 10: pie
peaches. S590c: finest corn. II JSWI SO; Hfd. Co.
corn, fl 0031 10: red cherries. l"0(YI 10: Lima
beans. SI 35; soaked do. 85c: strlugcddo. 805285c;
marrowfat peas. TOcglJI 10; soaked pens. 607c:
pineapples $1 '.01 30; Tiaha'ua do. 2 00: damson
plums, fl 00; green gages, fl 85; egg plums, fl CO;

California apricots, f I 73.! 00: California pear,
12 1C2 30: do green gige-- . f 85: do eg pltunr,
Ifl 85: extra white cherries 32 7(a2 85; raspberries.
f I 15(3)1 25: straw berrle. "CtfafflO: gooseberries,
fl 0OS1 05: tomatoes. SQOoc; s.Uiuoii. lb cans,
fl 3Yil 80: blackberries. tOc: succotash. cans,
soaked. HOc: do green. cans. SI 25511 50: corn
beer. fl tel 70: lb cans, $1 20: baked
beans. $ 140(a)l 55: lobtcrs. cans. f2 2.1: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic,
)s. $4 COSH 0; Jis. ?3 00; sardines. Imported, s.
f l 501 t0: sirdlncs. Imported, s. f3 Ou: sardines,
mustard, f.1 40; sardine, spiced, f;i 50.

FISH-Ex- tra No. J bloater mackerel. S24 CO per
bbltcrtra Xo. liioiness. f20 00; Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel. fl9 5: No. 2 large mackerel. ftS 00; Xo. 3
large mackerel, flG 50:Xo. 3 small mackerel.tlO 00;
Herrings Split, 50: lake, fj 75 per 100-l- b bbl.
AMilte llsn, f 7 50 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout,
W 50 per ball bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c per lb. Ice-la-

halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbls. f4(0:
quarter bhl. fl CO. Holland herring, 75c. WalKoff
herring. IIOc.

UATMEAL- -fl 755 0D.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on regular call at the

Grain Exchange At Chicago the
Grain Exchange suspended operations in
deference to Good Friday. Receipts, as bul-
letined at the Pittsburg Exchange, 31 car-
loads. By Pittsbnrg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 14 cars of hay, 1 of bran, iof rye, 4

for and

"Caatorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription Sour

Killsknown to me." n. A. Aacnm, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford Et, Brooklyn, N. T. .TVII

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work your
ot to endorse it Few are the do
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within

Cuxos D.D.,Mamtx, "TheNew York City.

Ite Pastor Bloomtagdalo Beformed Church.
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MARKETS.

13)j14:c;lmportedsweltier.

3B!c;ellon,guod,

Infants

supererogation

of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Lonis 1 car or oats.'l of corn, 2 of bay, 1 of
wheat. By Baltimore and Ohio 1 car of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 2 cars of flour.
By Pittsburg and Western 1 car of hay and
straw, 1 of wheat. The improved" tone. of
cereal markets noted for a few days past
still continnes. It is evident that thelowest
prices of the season aio things of the post,
and that future changes will be toward a
higher level. ,

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat-X- o. 2red. 83(a96c:Xo. 3red. 89ffl9Cc.
CORN No. 2 yellow ear, (KS49(ic; high mixed

ear, 4SlSc: mixed ear,. 46(ffi4Sjc; No. 2 yellow
shelled, !$(an7c: high mixed shelled, 4546c;mixed shelled. 4444ic.

Ows-N-o. 1 oats, 37&T7Hc; No. 2 white, 30
ic; extra Xo. 3 oats, 31'jil-c- : mixed oats, 33f

34c.
KykXo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8389c; Xo.

2 Western, 85S7c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

J 005 20: fancy winter patents. 5 005 ZO: fancy
tralrht Winter ai rJVI "X. C.n..v .lnt.hr inHnif

75S 00; clear winter, m'skm 50: straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 2V3H 45. Kve Hour. 94 75(35 00.

MILIJ-EED-- No. I white middlings. 118 50(319 03
per ton: No. 2 white middlings. SIS 5017 50: brown
middlings, tifi bon oo: winter wheatbran, 17 00
17 25; chop feed, 15 C017 00.

HlY R.lArl tlranrl- .- .h.t.. ,J Kl"vtC CO. V ,
IM 0uan 50: No. 2, 112 0312 60: clover hay. U 50
W)12 CO: loose from wagon. 14 0016 00. according
to qiialltr; prairie hay, S9 00S 50; packing hay,
fa 50(1 00.

STRAW-O- ats, 7 007 25; wheat, ?0 003 50; rye,
S7 007 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 1 M
Sugar cured hams, medium JO
gugar cured hams, small 10'4Sugar cured California hams 7bugarcured b. bacon 8
Sugar cured skinned hams, large, 10
Sugar cured skinned nams, medium 10
Sugar cured shoulders 6
Sugar cured bimcless shoulders 7'iSugar cured skinned shoulders 7
gugarcund bacon shoulders S
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 5sugar cured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beer, sets 9
Sngar cured beef, Hats t
liacon, clearldes. 301hs 7'4
llacon, clear bellies, 201bs 7HDry salt clear sides; 30 lbs average 6)4
pry salt clear sides, lolbsaverag 7J1
Mess pork, heavr J3 00
Mess pork, family 13 CO

l.ard,-reflne- In tierces 5M
Lard, reflned. In one-ha- lf bbls 5V
Lard, reflned, in b tubs 5$
Lard, reflned. InaMbpalls 6
I.ard. reflned, ln50-l- b tin cans 6(
Lard, reflned, in lh tin palls
Lard, retined. in lb tin palls OH
Lard, reflned. in 10-- lb tin pails .

TEE MAEKET BASKET.

Unusual Demand for Flowers and Prices
Sharply Advanced.

There has been a sharp decline in butter
prices since tho week openod. Country
rolls are in such llbeial supply the past few
days that stock goes begging for buyers at
fully So per pound reduction in the
week past. In a Jobbing way the best
offered is quiet at 20c per pound. Eggs were
very firm In the early Part of the week, and
were higher hero than anywhere in the
country, by reason of scarcity. Within a
few days receipts have Been large and prices
have declined. Poultry has also Joined In
the downward movement, owing to liberal
snpplles. High prices of poultry here drew
large quantities from the South, nnd prices
are now lower than at any time this season.
At the Diamond Market fruit and vezeta-lil- o

stall trade Is reported lair to middling.
Xew stuff Is coming In freely from the
South, but demand so far Is equal to the sup-
ply, though prices are lower than a week
ago. The demand for flowers the past few
days has been unprecedented. Under the
pressure of the great demand piico3 have
advanced more than 100 per cent..

Larce quantities have been lecelved from
Xew York und Philadelphia, and there i no
fear of a flower famine. Easter is more and
moro a time of great activity to florists.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb; sirloin, lSQ.'Oc: standing rib roast. 13(S)'i)c:
cIiuck roast, Uc: corned beer. 8lCc per lb: spring
lamb, 15c: leg of mutton. 12,4c torlilndcjuarterand
8c for forequarter: loin of mutton. 15c: lamb chops,
20c;5tewlng pieces, 6c per ffi ; veal roasts. 1215o
per lb, aud cutlets, !oc; pork chops, I2jc, and
steaks. 10c.

VEGETABLES Avd FBCIT Cabbage, SOI5c: po-
tatoes, 15c per halt peck: sweet potatoes. 20C5c per
half peck; green neaus, 30u a quarter peck; pie
Bumpkin, !520r;nnloiis,25c a half peck; baninxs.

carrots. Sc a bunch: lemons. 20$25e
dozen: oranges, 2i40c: lettuce, 10c a hunch. 3

unches for 25c: new beets 10c. A bunches for
25c: Bermuda onions. 25c a quart; cucumbers,
15(i20c apiece: celery, I5c a bunch. 1 for
25c: cauliflower. 2540c apiece; apples. 1520cahalf
peck: tomatoes, 30c a quart box; rhubarb, 10c a
uuncn, 3 bunches for 25c; asparagus. 20c a bunch,
home-grow- egg plant,' 2035c apiece; strawber-
ries. 50c a box.

Butter axd Eoo: Good creamery, 2.52Gc per
lb; fancy brands, 2;23c; choice country roll. 23
23c: good cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, 1619u
per dozen.

POULTRY Live chtekens. TSasoc a natr live
tnrkejs, 1315c per lb: live ducks. 7075c a pair:
dressed chickens. 15 to 18c per lb; ducks, 17 to ISc
per lb; turkeys, 18 to 20c.

FISH Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cali-
fornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white risli. 1
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel.
lUc per pound: blueush, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock
bass, 25c; lake trout. 12Hc: lobsters. 20c: green sea
turtle, 20 to 25c: oysters. Xew York counts. SI 75
per gallon; smelts, 20c a pound; shad, fl 0) to fl 25
each; scallops. 20ca pound; Mackinaw trout. 12Mc
per pound; trogs, fi 00 a dozen; clams, fl 50 a
gallon.

FLOWERS-- La France, fl.00 per dozen: Duchess
of Albany, ft OO per dozen: Alermets. (3 00 per
dozen; Brides, fl 00 per dozen: white and yellow
roses. f250 per dozen phones, n TO per dozen: Sen-
ator Wooton roses.S.100perdoz.:l)ennetts,fl00per
dozen; Jack roses, fl 00 per dozen: Illy of the valley,
75c per dozen: orchids f 75c(aj 1 00caeh:vlolets,S3 Oua
huiidrcd:carnatlons,75cperdozen;lllacs.50caspray;
tulips. AGc- per dozen: narcissus, 7c per dozen:
Caudldus llMes, 20c per stalk: Calla lilies. ?3 to per
dozen: daffodils, 75c per dozen; Harlssl lilies, $3 u)
per dozen.

C. ROVER CLEVELAXD, Interviewer! at
Albany In 1883. said he didn't know a thin;
abont the tariff. .Bead T. C. Crawford's
reminiscences In THE DISPATCH

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool More inquiry for

fine und medium wools: cnatse wools con-
tinue scarce und firm; Ohio, Pennsylvania
und West Virginia XX nnd above, "58(fJ30c:
X, 2S29c: medium, 3JK35c; coarse. 3330c;
Xew Yoik, Michigan, Indiana and-U"tel-

line X or XX, 25i27c; medium, 33f?53tc.
3334c; fine washed dclnine X and

XX, 2934e: tub washed, choice, 3637c: fair,
3536c: coarse, 3233c; medium unwashedcombing nnd delaine, 2627c: coarst) do do
do, 2627c: Montana fine, 1622c; Territoi-la- l

flue, 1419c.

The DrjTjoods Market.
Xew Youk. April 15. The market was a

little moro quiet than esterdny, it being
regarded ns a holiday by many; yet tlieiewas a continued activity lor woolen dress
goods lor next season.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money dull nt 6 per cent.

Bnnk dealings, $13,173,000. Xew York ex- -
cnange luc premium.

Bostox Bank clearings. $15,066 2.'.7: bal-
ances, $1,852,818. JIonevlJ42 percent. Ex-
change on Xew Yoik 132uo discount.

Cixcissati Money 46 per cent. XeW
York Exchunge par to 1523c. Clearings,

Mike and Llze riean Not Guilty.
Detroit, April 13. "Prince" Michael

P. Mills and Eliza Courts, "Plying Eoll"
disciples, were arraigned this morning.
They pleaded not guilty and their exam-
ination was set for Tuesday. Ball was fixed
at. $i,vuu.

TWENTY-FOB- R , pages In THE DIB- -
PATCH

Children.
Cwtoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Worms, gives .sleep, and promotes dl--

restlon.
tHout injurious medication. . A

For several years I have recommended
' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paddie, II. D.,
Wlnthrop," ISSta Street and 7th Ave--,

KewTorkCity.

Tmt Cxstaub Cowijnr, 77 Honnir Stbxet, Kkw Yosk.

leS-7- 9 - o

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive- - Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhoca.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloating, Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feeling of Bearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that govern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound it unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Address in confidence,
LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., LtNX,

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOESjA LONG WAYS
because 6h.oes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper if it can be done. "We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
"Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
stained and varnished new furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
'can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
'"' if. All retailors sell it.

THERE IS A MEDICINE
Composed of the essential virtues of nature's
remedies, roots, barks,horbs and benies.and
possessing marvelous curative power over
all dUeases of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and bloou. This medicino known as
Burdock Blood Bitters has proved so suc-
cessful in curing Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Ileadacho, Bad Blood, Scrofu-
la, etc., that the proprietors now guarantee
It, and will refund the price to any person
not 'fttisfled alter using the whole or part of
the first bottle. It costs you but a cent a
dose, then why snffer when yon run no risk
of loss in trying a remedy which has enred
so many others? It also proves wonderfully
successful in curing scrofulous swellings
and cancerous diseases, convincing evi-
dence of which we will send bv mail on im
plication to

FOSTEB, MILBTJRX & CO.,
u Butfaln, X. 1".

Oil. IVXXI. SUFFL.IES.

HAYS & TREES,5 Contractore
We make a specialty of building

8ATURAI. GAS LINES AND WATER MIS.
Boom 410 Hamilton Building,

PITTSBDEG, PA.
OorrNpondence solicited. Telephone, Si

mvi3-t6-T- ra

OH, WELL SUPPLY Gft,

91 and 92 Water Street,
P1TTSBUEG, PA.

ao&S&TM

T. FLETCHER GRUBBY
WITH THE

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
XOS. SI AXD 93 W'ATElt STBEET,

riTTSEUUG, PA.
Estimates furnished on the celebrated

Mogul & lnnis oi! well engines.
O. V. S. Co.'s Red Dome steel boileri.
O. "Y. S. Co.'s tapered Joint casing and tub-

ing.
O.W. S. Co. 'a drilllngJind Hilling tools.
The Philadelphia ft Xew York Qordage,

and everything necessary In an oil well out-
fit. The patronage of new companies belnx
formed earnestly solicited. Drop a postal
card and I will call on you. Telephone 13.7.

- su'JO-l- ti ug

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAINE,the
Fi

Is conceded to bo the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
XEVEU VAKIE3 IX QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is the very highest grade of reflned

petroleum, from which, in the process ot
manufacture, every impurity lias ucen elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafHne:
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
knonn on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
Its "lire test" is so high as to make it as abso-
lutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, EUlno Is a
pleasant oil lor lamily use.
Can bo Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

POSITIVE PnOTECTIOX FKOM LAMP
EXPLOSIOXS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AXD BEST LIGHT
. , ICXOWX.

ELAINE ! uard7 OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAIXE Sold in 13 Years

From 1873 to 1332.

Elaine cannot bo improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTUEERS,

felo PITTSBUBa TA

'"ni lirffft iiSJiiMiit'i ..fclja--. M.TU.iiL. ..iiS.'iSi.,J-Wf- iali,.;-.-,- .sssaf&l3tW!&ZHm

U..frlu1,,d3 r wi

XEW a.DTEKTISE3rEXT3.

ELECTION NOTICE !

PROCLAMATION !

Wherea, in and by section 10, of the act or
the General Assembly of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved June 19, 1S9L, "Entitled,1' An act to
regulate the nomination and election or
public officers, it Is enjoined on the Sheriff.
of every county to give notice or such nom-
inations, and of the time and place or elec-
tions, and or the officers to tie elected, I
William H. McCleary, Sheriff of the county
of Allegheny, do therefore make known,
nnd give this public notice to tho electors of
the city oAHegheny, in snid county, that
an election will be held in said city on Tues-da- v.

April 26 next in tho several election
districts therein, at which time the qualified
electors will assemble at their respective
polling places hereafter named, and officers
shall bo elected, and shall bb voted for by
ballot, as follows:

One person to serve as Mayor of said city
of Allegheny.

And I rnrthcr give notice, and make
known, that the following nominations for
said office havo been certified to me, accord-
ing to law by the Commissioners of Alle-
gheny connty, t:

Xame, William M. Kennedy: occupation,
flour merchant: residence, 21 Cedar avenue,
Allegheny City; party, Eemiblican.

The electors of tlte First district, Fir-- t
ward, Allegheny City, to meet at the hav
scales in Southwest Diamond street. The
electors of tho Second district to meet at
Xo. 114 Robinson street. The electors or the
Third district ro meet at the public school-hous- e.

The electors or the Fourth district
to meet at the public schoolhouse. Th
electors or the Fifth district to meet at the
public schoolhousc. The electors of the
Mxth district to meet at the Pioneer Paint
Worts, corner Grant and Western avenue".

The elector of the Second ward, cltv of Al-
legheny, First district, to meet at office or
John P. McHenry, Xo. 59 West Diamond
street The electors or the Second district to
meet at drngstore, corner Western and Ir-
win avenues. The electors of the Third dis-
trict to meat at Xo. 8 Taylor avenue. Tho
electors of the Fourth district to meet at the
public schoolhotme, Xorth avenno. Tho
electors or the Firth district to meet at office
oi a. i. itvnd, --io. ZW Xorth avenue. The
electors oftho Sixth district to meet at 21G

Jackson street. The electors of the Seventh
district to meet at shoe shop, corner Ledlle
and Monterey streets. The electors of the
Eightli district to meet nt feedstorc, Xo, 81
Jackson street. Tho electors of tho XIntli
distiict to meet at paint shop, Xo. 15 T.ig-ga- rt

street The electors or the Tenth dis-
trict to meet nt Irwin avenue sclioolhotise.
The electors of the Eleventh district to meet
at tollhouse, I'errysvillo avenue.

The electors oftho Third ward, Allegheny
City, First district to meet at Alderman's
office, 00 Ohio sticpt. Second district tomeet
nt house of J. H. Jones, 218 Federal street.
Third district to meet at house on northeast
corner of Federal and Hemlock streets.
Fouith distiict to meet 'at corner of San
dusky and Hemlock street". Fifth nnd Sixth
districts to meet at "choolhouse, Xorth ave-
nue. Seventh district to meet at dwelling
bouse Xo. 1 James street Eighth district
to mcetatschoolhome. Xorth avenue. Xinth
district to inept nt houso No. Ill Second
street. Tenth district to meet at school-hom- e,

Chestnut street. Eleventh district to
meet at house or Franz Stabu. Xo. 127 Chest-
nut street.

The electors of the Fonrth ward, Allegheny
City, First district, to meet at the hotel, cor-
ner Isabella and Federal streets. Second
district to meet at the storo of E. Thresher,
corner Anderson nnd Isabella streets. Third
district to meet at Xo. 77 Park way. Fourth
district to meet at carriage shop of John
Voglcr, corner or Robinson street and Gray
alley. Fifth district to meet at the house or
John Sigmond, Xo. 69 Lacock street Sixth
and Seventh districts to meot nt school-hous- e.

First district. Eighth district to
meet at schoollione, Second district Xinth
district to meet at houso or Joseph Weber,
Xo. 35 Chestnut street. Tenth district to
meet at Xo. H Chestnut street

The electors or the Fifth ward, Allegheny
City, First district to meet at 131 Rebecca
street Second district to meet at the stable
or David Hostetter, on Bulwell street Third
district to meet at the public schoolhonsc.
Fourth district to meet nt Alderman's office,
Xo. 78 Beaver avenue. Fifth district tomeet
at storeroom, Xo. 1C3 Fayette street. Sixth
district to meet at hone, 11 Pennsylvania
avenue. Seventh district to meet ut shop,
Xo. 110 Pennsylvania avenne.

The electors of the Sixth ward, Allegheny
City, First district, to meet at shoe "hop, Xo.
S34- - Franklin street Second and Third dis-
tricts to meet nt schoolhouse, corner of
Juniata and Chnrtlcrs streets. Fourth dis-
trict tomeet at shoe store, corner Allegheny
nvenue and Sedgwick street Fifth anil
Sixth districts to meet at schoolhouse, cor-
ner Chartiers street and Washington nve
nue. Seventh district to meet at dwelling
house, Xo. 10 High street Eighth district
tomeet at wagon shop, corner Beaver ave-
nue and Bayard street

The elector" of the Seventh ward, Alle-
gheny City, First district, to meet at the
office of D. Lutz & Son, Xo. 1 Spring Garden
avenue. Second district to meet ut public
schoolhouse. Third district ro meet nt of-
fice corner Spring Garden avenue and Over-hi- ll

street.
The electors oftho Eighth ward, Allegheny

Clty.First district, to meet nt rear of houe
X'o. 256 River avenue. Second district ro
meet at house or Andrew Wcllinger, Xo. 6S5
Eat Ohio street

The electors of the Xinth ward, Allegheny
City, First district, to meet at southeast
room (first floor) of hotel nt AlUgheny
stockyards. Second district to meet at pub-
lic schoolhouse.

The electors of the Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, First district, to meet at public sciiooi-hous- c,

Charles street. Second district to
meet nt tho public schoolhouse, Milrov ave-
nue. Third district tomeet at Xo. 23 West
End avenue atofflce of Dr. Schaffer.

The electors of tho Eleventh naid, Alle-
gheny City, First district, to meet nt public
schoolliouAO, Shadvnv zue. Second district
to meet at the office of Leonard Eruckcr,
Esq. Third district to meet at ofn-- - e, corner
oi Woods' Run and McCIure avenues.

The electors of the Twelfth ward, Alle-
gheny Clty.First district, to meet at tho new
public sclionlhonse, East street Second dis-
trict to meet at tho public schoolhouse,
Willis street

The electors or the Thirteenth ward, Alle-
gheny City, First district, to meot at dwell-
ing house, Xo. Ill Return street. Second dis-
trict to meet- - at tho public schoolhouse,
Clark street Third district to meet at;
Roman Wiggle, Xo. 13 Wiggle street

As directed bv "aid tenth section or the
act or June 19, feu, I hereby give notice that
every person (excepting justices or the
peace) who shall hold anj-- office oraopolnt-men- t

of profit or trust under tho Govern-
ment or the United Status, or this State or
any city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or other ise, a subord-
inate officer or ngent, who is or shall be em-
ployed under the Legislative. Executive or
Judicial departments or this State or tho
United State-- , or of any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member of
Congress and of the State Legislature, and
of the-Sele-ct or Common Council of any city,
or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict is by law inclinable or holding or exer-
cising at tho same time, theofflceorappolnt-men- t

of Judge, inspector or clerkorany elec-
tion or this Commonwealth, and that no in
spector, in ugecr otneromcer or liny snen
elections "hnll be eligible to any office to be
then voted for, except that of an election
officer.

And whereas, by virtre of tho Constitu-
tion or the Stntn or Pennsj lvaula, adopted
iieceniDeriii, itii:Every male citizen 21 years or ngo.pos-sessingth- e

following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections: First Ho
shall have been u. citizen of the United
States at least one month. Second Ha
shall have resided in the State one j ear (or I

it, naving previously ueen a qualined elec-
tor, or native-bor- n aitizen or tho State, he
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
eleclion. Third Ho shall have resided in
the election district where he shall offer to
vote at lenst two months immediately pre-
ceding the election. Fourth If 22 yeais or
upnard, he shall hnvo paid ivitliin two
years a State or connty tax,which shall have
been assessed ut letst two months and paid
at least one month before the election.

Sec. 5. The electors shall, in all cases,
except treason and breach of security of the
peace, be privileged fiom arrest during'their
attendance on elections, nud lu going and
returning therefrom.
Given under my hand, at my office in Fitts

burg, this 15th day or April, A. D., 1892, in
the una hundred and seventeenth year of
the Independence or the United

WILLIAM H. SI'CLEARY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofmce, Pittsbcbq, April 15, 1892.
uplSS
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pN. I7 9K0 neglstered treatments with

'it OwEfnSlnrarlidurlnrlMI.
I For Spermatorrhoea, Varicocele,

Discharges and Emissions andrpatorlnaf X,oat Time. Cnra
Absolutely Guariuitrvsl.

First treatment sent 1'rr-- to
IV iufrirec

Ul QHSMiCAL XafroailHO CO., CIKaiHSATI, O.
Siih-- s

WEAK'irn, W.r JUulj
SrFFERERSn-pnmtlini- l

Ylfor, wutlaj wrtir,
1 bar a pMtllr rrmrdjfot ti

ftbor complain U, Rod by It dm tfwouunU of cuttof tt wortt kind
and of Ionj itaodlaf bar boot ratored t4balui sod BjMibd. Id
dc4, to tXrmtg it my faith fa Itt rantlra powi that I will tend 9n
tall txeOckff free fcharye, to iw afflicted itiTmr.
SStam uu. jr. u. vi.nKKr, xn naaoam, vouu

BROKER.? FIX AXCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 133.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAXKEKS AXD JlltOKEUS.

SIXTff ST.
Direct private wire to Xew York and Chi-

cago. Member Xew York, Chicagoand Pitts-
burg Exchartses--

Local securities bonghtand sold for casior carried on liberal margins.
Investments made at our discretion and

dividends paid quarterly.
Interest paid on balance (since 1S8J).

Money to loan on call.
Information books on all markets mailed

on application. ie7

Whitney & Stephenson; .

57 Fourth Avenue.
an3M

MEDICAU

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN ATENUE. MTTSIIUHO. PA.
Af old residents know nnd hack flies ot

Pittsbnre papers provo, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
clty.devotintr special attention to all chronla
SSJTi.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCpXrtl IQ and mental

II ull V UUO eases, physical de-ca-r,

nervous debility, lack or energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired memory, disordered
sight, seir distrust, bnshfnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished hlood. fnilln: powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbnsiness.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
cured Dl nnn AMn CIIM diseases
in allDLWUU niiU Oilli stages,
eruptions. blotches,fallln5 hair,bones,palnj.
glandnlar swulllngs, ulcerations or tho
tongne, moutb, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured ror life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev anil
the system. UnUMnn T ibiadder de-
rangements, weak baok. gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other pain fnl
symptoms receive searching treimene.
urompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttler's life-lo- extensive expert
enco insures scientlflc and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion Tree. Patients at n distance as carefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, !) a. v. to
r.v. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to 1 r. it. onlv. DR.
WUITTIEIt, 814 Penn avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.

JaiMD-Dsaw- k

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great nsJ)sh Kemedj.

Promptly ani permanent-
ly cures all iormsof nerr-o- us

weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmpoteucjrmfflmls an1 all effects of abuse or
excesses. Ueen prescribed
over 33 years In thousands
of cases: U the onlv reli
able and houcst medicine

EmXu IHB&M&fe known. Ask dnijralsts fur
IWoro and Af- -- Wood's Pxiosphodxxx: If

ne offers some worthies medicine lu place or this.
lem e his dishonest store, inclose price In letter.
and we will send hr return mail. Price, ono pjct-iir- e.

II; six. Si. One will please, six will euro
I'amphlet in plain scaled envelope, 2 stamps. Ad
dresVrilE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit, Mich. Sold in nttaburg by
Jos. Flemiso Jt boy. 412 Market street.

PILE
- CURB

A enre for riles. External, Internal. Blind, Bleed.

This remedy has positively never been Xnown fc

fall. SI a box. G for Sj. by mall. A guarantee Siren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the f5 ir not cared, lssned liv EMIT, O.

Bruijtlst, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Xos. 2401 and 1701 renn are., corner Wylle nrr.
and Fclton St.. Plttsbnrr. la. Use htnckv'.
Diarrhoea & Cramp Cure. 2 and SO cts.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
&1MNISH

NERVINE.
The treat Span-
ish Bcmedr. Is
sold WITH A
W It I T T E V
OTJAKANTEE
to cure all

as WeakMemorr
nsroRE axd ator csrxo. Loss ofBratn Powers

Wakefulness, Lost 3Ianhnod. Nightly Emissions.
Ncrrousness.L'issUnde.all drains and loss olpoirer
or the Generative Organs In either sex caused br

n, yoathfni errors, or excessive use or
tohicco. opium or stimulants. 11 per packair br
mill:B fori. With every 5 order wr GIVE A
WKITTEX GUARANTEE TO CUP.EorREFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
anil Detroit. Mich. Jr'or sale b JOS. FLEJIISO
SOX. Plttsburif.

Wo send the marvelous French
itemed? MLTHOS rrre, end a
lecal guarantee that CaLTHos will
STOP BIwBarre Jt EnhuUiia.
CUBE Rpermatorrhe. Varieoeelo
and RESTORE Let Icor.

y. Use it and pay tfsatisfied. I'irHt.unuHnui. nrt a.hi. ..aw.., wwa.
SIq Americas AftaU, GaclaaaU, OU.

mju i"."
de2M7-Tr-s

DR. SANDER'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic. Suspensory

Best Improvements;
Will enre without medicine all Weakness resulting
from n, or brain, nerve Torces. ex-
cesses orlrdlscretlon. as exhaustion, nervms

sleeplessness. languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver ami bladder complaints, lame hack, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. Tills Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and gives a current that Is lnstantlv relt
by wearer or we forfeit ?5.0C0. and will cure all of
he above dlcaes or no pay. Thousands hare

been cured bv tills marvelous invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
testimonials In this and ererv other State.

Our 'I'nwerlul IMPl:OVE"D JJf.EUTKIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest lioon ever offered weak
men. FKEEwtth ALIj BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUAItANTfcED In 60 to 90 dars. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.
Address,

SAXDEN ELECTRIC CO,
No. 819 Broadwji . Xew Yoric

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring ncientlflc and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. R. C. P. S--. fc the old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confl- -

dentis.1. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 3 r. JC:
Sunday, 2 to 4 t. M. Consnlt them persoap
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn aT.
and Fonrth ot Pittslmrr. Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Qnictly, Permanently KESTOTtETA,

WE AKXE5S, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train of evils, the results or over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strensth,
development, and tono stiarnnteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate' improvement seen. I'ailuro Impossible.
1,000 references. Boole, explanations and
proors mailed (scaled) free. Address

UU JIE1JICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. T.
elO--

ABOOKFORTnTMILLMH rn,
OME TREATMENT

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICrT- X-

ISJJ&UsHSOMC, OHOANIC aaJ
ireaVOTTS 5ISEASI8 ia both atxes.RlT lil Kolt till nnpHittklaKuk ariJu.

THE PERU CHEMICALTCO., J.11WASUE.W1S

R, MARSTON'SrvaoT
rfcrvona Dbllltv. Koat HanhaorfImpotenee, Lrk or Uevelopntcnt-Kldnc- 7and Bladder Alsordera-XIct- at

Mweata. Varicocele and all diseases
broucht on by Imprudence or neglect.

Wltbont Stomatclt XedlelQe.
Has never failed in tea rears. Illustrative)
Treatise free, aent aealed. Address,
HARSTOH nQ!EDYC0.19PAPurc.NwYo.H.T.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL'PILLS,

A remady used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It is a per-
fectly sale nnd reliable remedy andissno-cessfnll- y

nsed as a monthly corrective by
thousands or ladles. Ilewarc of imitations.
Ask ror Dr. ilott's Pennyroyal Female 1111 1
and take no other, or enclose SI and we will
mail yon a box secnrelv sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box. "six ror tS.

DR. ilOTrS CHE3L CO.,
Cleveland. O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& ova, a. itiauur, xrii-- UVWCTS)
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